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From the beauty of Bathsheba, to the ambition of

Jezebel, to the heroism of Esthe r, royal women took
center stage in some of the most dramatic scenes in

thB Old Testament.

GUADALUPE SEIJAS

Above: Fragment of Tel Dan stela that
references the House of David, ninth-
century e.c. lsrael Museum, Jerusalem

Opposite; Queen Esther. 19th-century
painting by lean-Frangois Portaels. Art
Gallery of New South Wales, Sydney,
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Bathsheba in her bath
has inspired numerous
works of art, including
an 18th-century
painting (above) by
Sebastiano Ricci. State

Museums, Berlin
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eginningwith Eve, Hebrew scripture s

and the books of the Old Testament
provide key insights into ancient at-
titr-rdes toward the role of women.
Wlves, mothers, sisters, daughters,

and leaders-Sarah, Hagar, Rachel, Leah, and

Deborah-are important figures in the journe-v

of the Hebrew tribes that culminates in their
people's settlement in Canaan (modern-day

lsrael andthe Palestinianterritories). The wom-
en who come after them-when their people

unite, divide, and are exiled-have high-profile
roles in stories about their struggles as a people.

As queens and leade rs, these female figures take

on larger symbolic meanings, whether as role

models, dire warnings, or bastions of hope.

Queenof Israel
Bathsheba, wife to one king and mother of an-

other, is queen during a goiden age, the kingdom

of David. After Moses leads the descendants of
Abralram out of captivity in Egypt, he makes

a cor/enant with Gocl and agrees to fo11ow his

commandments; in return the Hebrews wi11be

given the land of Canaan. After facing a barrage

ofthreats, thelr settie there and eventually unite
under a king named Saul, whom tradition plac-

es around 1o2o B.c. Under him, lsrael becomes

powerful, creating a conundrum: Withkingship
comes not only power but also corruption.

David becomes king after Sau1. He is an in-
spirational leader but is also easily tempted by

lust and vanity. Bathsheba is a noble's daughter,
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Bathsheba weds
David, who rules

over a united lsrael
Their son Solomon
will become the
next king,

After Solomon's
death, rivalries split
the united kingdom
into two realms:

lsrael in the north,
Judah in the south,

Nebuchadrezzar ll

levels Jerusalem,
Judah's capital. The
kingdom's elites
are forced into exile
in Babylon,

Persian conqueror
of Babylonia, Cyrus
the Great allows
the exiled Jews to
return to Judah
from Babylon,
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QUEEN BATHSHEBA. STATUE ON THE WEST FACADE OF THE CATHEDRAL OF

NOTRE-DAI\,1E PARL5, ]9TH-CENTURY REPLACEI\4ENT OF THE DA['4AGED ORIGINAL
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Women gazing
from windows
(above) is a

common art motif
of Phoenicia, the
land from where

Queen Jezebel
hailed. lvory plaque,

ca 900-700 e.c.

Nimrud, British
Museum, London,

with whom King David becomes captivated af-
ter spying on her while she bathes. Despite the
fact that she is married to the soldier Uriah, he

seduces her and she becomes pregnant. Hoping
for his death, David sends Uriah to fight on the
front line, where he is killed inbattie.

The O1d Testament gives no insight into Bath-
sheba's feelings; she appears to have little say in
the matter. After her husband's death, Bathshe-

ba weds David and becomes queen. The text is
quite clear onYFil\lH's view on David's actions.
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YFfWH, through the Prophet Nathan, condemns
David's sinful behavior and punishes him. The
pair's first child, conceived duringtheir adulter-
ous affair, willnot suryive:"Nathan saidto David,
'. . .you sha11 not die. Nevertheless, because by
this deed you have utterly scorned the Lord, the
child that is born to you shal1 die'" (z Samuel

rz:r3-r4). Divine punishment maybe directed at

David, but Bathsheba will suffer as wel1.

After they are married, David and Bathsheba

have a second child, a son named Solomon. To

secure his power, David takes other wives, in-
cluding daughters from each ofthe rz tribes of
Israel and some from foreign allies. David's chil-
dren with them will compete with Bathsheba's
son for the throne. Adonijah, son of Haggith, is
David's oldest living son and has priority in the
line of succession.WhenDavidis onhis death-
bed, the Prophet Nathan learns that Adonijah is
already proclaiming himself king. At Nathan's
urging, Bathsheba approaches her ailing husband

to secure successionfor Solomon. She succeeds

and obtains the throne oflsrael for her son.

Queensof Idolatry
King Solomon's reignwas celebratedfor his wis-
dom and for his ambitious buildingcampaigns,
including constructing the Temple inJerusaiem.

No sooner had Solomon died, than the Jewish
kingdbm separated into two: Israel in the north;
andJudah in the south, centered onJerusalem.

King Omri, who ruled the northern kingdom
of Israel in the early ninth century s.c., has been

attestedtobyAssyrian sources. He was apower-
ful regional figure but did not outlaw worship of
other gods. Omri allowed the worship of Baa1,

a Canaanite storm god, alongside the worship
ofYHWH.

The O1d TestamentBooks of Kings downplay
the successes of Omri's dynasty in economic and

international affairs and condemn the fact that
mary of Israel's rulers did notprohibit Canaanite

cults. Two queens from the House of Omri are

perhaps best remembered for the divine punish-
ment brought down on them. Their names are

Jezebel and her daughter Atha1iah.
APhoenicianprincess-and not an adherent

of the Hebrew faith-Jezebelbecomes the wife
of Omri's son and successor, King Ahab, who
reigned in the northern kingdom oflsrael circa
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3z+ e.c. As queen, Jezebei took part in affairs of
state, including acquiring land for the crown.

Ahab wants to buy a vineyard adjacent to his
:alace, but the owner, Naboth, refuses to sell.
The vineyard is part of the family inheritance and

-sraelite lawprohibits its sale outside the family.
lhe king is disgruntled, Jezebel hatches a plan,
,e11ing her husband:"Do you now govern Israel?

3et up, eat some food, andbe cheerful; I will give
-.'ou the vineyard of Naboth"(r Kings zr:7).

.lezebel writes letters under her husband's seal

:rd invites Naboth to a banquet, where she in-
.:ructstwo of her mento accusehimofblasphe-
::-nr Atrial ensues, Nabothis convicted, andhe is
. -oned to death; Ahab secures the vineyard, but
-ee episode is used to show how the northern
,,-rgdomhas lost its way.Its king a11ows himself
. r be led astray by his foreign wife.

DEATH OF A QIEEN
J&AE&fifu'S F.&?E serves as a graphic warning by fulf illing a
prophecy of Elijah. Her death demonstrates victory for the
irue faith of Jehovah against the cult of Baal.

When Jehu came to Jezree[ Jezebel heard of it; she painted her

eyes, and adorned her head, and looked out of the window . . . He

said, "Throw her down." Sothey threw her down; some of her blood

spattered on the wall and on the horses, which trampled on her . . .

[H]e said, "See to that cursed woman and bury her; for she is a

king's daughter." But when they went to bury hel they found no

more of her than the skull and the feet and the palms of her hands.

When they came back and told him, he said, "This is the word of
the Lord, which he spoke by his servant Elijah the Tishbite,'ln the

territory of Jezreel thedogs shall eattheflesh of Jezebel; the corpse

of Jezebel shall be like dung on thefieldintheterritory of Jezreel, so

that no one can say, This is Jezebel"' (2 Kings 9;30-37).
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SPIRITUAL REVOLT
';if ";.:'i!:i:iair r.i;'; ;ljri.,'::':, SpUrred a reVOlt against the rUle Of

Queen Athaliah Led by the priest Jehoiada, it aimed to put

Athaliah's grandson on the throne of Judah.

Then IJehoiada] brought out the king's son, put the crown

on him . . . they clapped their hands and shouted, "Long live

the krng!" When Athaltah heard the notse . . . she went into

the house of the Lord . . . when she looked, there was the

king standtng by the pillar . . . Athaliah tore her clothes and

cried, "Treason! Treasan!" . . . [T]he prrest sard, "Let her not

be killed tn the house of the Lord." So they lard hands on her;

shewentthrough the horses' entrance tothe king's house,

andthere shewasputto death . ..Then all the people ofthe

land wenttothe house of Baal, andtore it down; hts altars

and his images they broke in pieces, and they killed Mat-
tan,thepriest of Baal, beforethe altars (2 Kings 1T:121B)

The Old Testament authors condemnJeze-
be1's religious influence most of all. She sup-
ports the cult of Baal, which sparks the wrath of
the Prophet Elijah. The prophet publicly chal-
lenges the priests of Baaltobringforth rain and
lightning from their god. After they fai1, Elijah's
appeals to YHWH successfully summon up a
deluge, and the prophet orders the execution of
the priests ofBaal.

When lezebel learns of E1ijah's actions, she

threatens his 1ife. He flees into exile. Before he
goes, Elijah delivers one last prophecy to Ahab
and]ezebel: "Because you have sold yourselfto
do what is evil inthe sight of the Lord,I willbring
disaster on you" (r Kings zr: zo-zt). Ahab dies
shortly after in battle. Ahab and Jezebei's son,

Jehoram, succeeds to the throne of Israel but is
defeated by a military commander, Jehu. After



killingJehoram, Jehu travels to the city ofJezreel
io faceJezebel. The queen is trapped in a tower
and then thrown from a window to her death.

Jehu's defeat ofJehoramisbelievedtobe sup-
ported by one of biblical archaeology's greatest
lreasures: the TelDan stela. Discoveredin r99:
r northern Israel, Aramaic inscriptions on the
:inth-century B.C. fragments commemorate a
Hng's victory over a "king of Israel" and a king
of 'the House of David." The stela is the first
a:chaeological mention of the House of David,
:rakingit a significant find. No fragments bear-
-:rg the names of the specific kings have been
:cund, but scholars believe the defeated king of

Athaliah marries the king of Judah (namedJe-
horam like her brother) and rules as queen. Their
son Ahaziah inherits the throne but is assassi-
nated. Following her son's death, Athaliah then
massacres all possible aspirants to the throne of
Judah and seizes power herself. Only her grand-
sonJehoash escapes by being hidden away. He is
raised by the priest Jehoiada, who later launches
a revolt against the queen.

Athaliah is the only woman to exercise pow-
er as queen ofJudah in her own right. Like her
Phoenician mother, she followed the Canaanite
cult of Baal, although she did not suppress wor-
ship of YH\tVH. Her support of the cult earned
her the ire ofthe Hebrewpriest andhis followers.

Scholars believe that the priest led an insur-
rection against Queen Athaliah in the later pirt
ofthe ninth century B.c.Jehoashwas crownedin
the Temp1e in the presence of his grandmother
before she was executed on the palace grounds.
After her death the people destroythe temple
ofBaal and kill one ofhis priests.

The stories ofJezebel and Athaliah serve as
cautionarytales. Thewomen's most glievous sin
is not ambition but their failure to exclusively
worship YHWH. Their support for the cult of
Baal turns them into objects of scorn.

ASaviorQueen
During the century that followed Jezebel and
Athaliah, the threat to the northern and south-
ernkingdoms came fromthe outside. Theking-
dom of Israelwas overmnbythe Assyrians in the
eighth century n.c. Then cameJudah's turn in
the early seventh century B.c. when Sennacherib
besiegedJerusalem. The Second Book of Kings
recounts how God sends an avenging angel to
slay his army, andJerusalem is saved.

By 6oo e.c. the Assyrians hadbeen defeated
by a regional power centered on Babylon. This
new power would soon turn its attention toJu-
dah and conquer it.Jerusalemwas destroyedby
Nebuchadrezzar II in 586 s.c., and the elite of
Judahwere exiled to Babylon.

Rather than destroying Hebrew identity, the
Exile helped shape many central tenets of Ju-
daism. The compilation of theJewish national

STORM GOD
The Canaanite god
Baal is shown in this
1Sth-century e.c. stela
wielding a battle mace
and a spear-headed
thunderbolt. The stela
was found at the site of
the ancient kingdom of
Ugarit in Syria. Louvre
Museum, Paris

*.:aelisJezebel'sson,Jehoram. Athaliah WaS the Only W6man tO fUie
Jezebel's legary is perpetuated by her daughter

-i:hariah.rnanattempttobuitdbridgesbetween Judah in her own right. Her loyalty to the
:::e divided northern and southern kingdoms, cult of Baal triggered her downfall.
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THE SCROTT OI ESTHER S READ EVERY YEAR AT THE ]EWISH FESTIVAL OF PURIIil

19TH-CENTURY SCROLL, PRIVATE COLLECT ON

BRIDGEMAN/ACI

story arose from having to"sing the
songs of the Lord while in a foreign
land"(Psalm rlz: +).Scholars believe
that the Books of Kings and other
books of the OId Testament were
compiled during the Exile to make

sense of the trauma that had befallen them.
In 5:B e.c. the Persian ruler of Babylonia,

Cyrus the Great, allowed the Jews to return to
Judah. Many, however, stayedinBabylon, andit
is fromthis communitythatthe storyof Esther
comes, told in the biblical book that bears her
name. Esther's beauty and wit attracts the Per-
sian king Ahasuerus (possibly King Xerxes I,
+86-+65 4.c., aithough scholars have not con-
clusively associated Ahasuerus with a specific
king), and she becomes his queen. She hides
herJewish heritage from her husband.

Meanwhile, Esther's cousin Mordecai, a court
official, learns of a plot against the king and
thwarts it. He incites the jealousy of the vizier,
Haman, who presents false charges against the

Jews and convinces the kingto kill ali theJews in
Persia. To save his people, Mordecai persuades
Esther to intercede.

Riskingher life, Esther reveals that she isJew-
ish and asks him to'save her people. Realizing
that Haman has been disloyal and dishonest,
the king orders him to be hanged (on the very
gallows Haman had prepared for Mordecai)
and then makes Mordecai his new vizier. King
Ahasuerus then decrees thatJews inthe empire
may defend themselves from anyone trying to

carry out Haman's orders on the r3th day of
the rnonth of Adar (the dav Haman selected to
killthem).

Schoiars believe the Book of Esther was writ-
ten perhaps as late as the second century B.c.,
much later than other Old Testament books.
When compared to other stories, it's differ-
ence is striking, as Esther acts independently
without any direct divine intervention. She is
guidedby her own courage and wisdom. Esther
and her courage inspires joy and is the focus of
the Jewish celebration of Purim. Every year she
is remembered as the resourceful queen who
saved her people.

Bathsheba, Jezebel, Athaliah, and Esther are

all associated with different eras of Jewish his-
tory-from a golden age during the kingdom of
David to the turmoil of a kingdom split by in-
ternal tensions and facing foreign threats, to the
potential dangers of beingJewish in the diaspora.
The tales of these women served to remind the

Jewish people of their covenant with YHWH
the dangers that came with breaking it, and the
dutytheyhad to each other in the wider world.

GUADALUPESEUAS ISAN ASSOCIATE PROFTSSOR INTHE DEPARTI,4ENTOF HEBREW

AND ARAI\,4AIC STUDIES ATTHE COMPLUTENSE UNIVERSITY OF MADRID,

Learn more

The Biblical World: An Illustrated Atlas
l.-P. lsbouis, National Geographic Books, 2007.

Who's Who in the Bible
l.-P. lsbouis, National Geographic Books, 2013.
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